NACHOS (bean?) 8.95
add-ons + 3
chili bacon, eggs, shrimp guacamole bbq pork bacon, lettuce, tomato chorizo roast pork

avocado guacamole 9.95
banana guacamole 9.95
add chicken, shrimp, eggs + 3

burrito bags 6.95
cheese hand held burrito, no rice + one item
beef, cuban bean, tomato red bean, eggs
3 cheese, chicken, vegan black bean, spinach, chicken, asparagus, (shrimp) + 2

enchiladas flour tortillas filled
with rice, cheese, beans and greens
8.95
beef chili
vegan black bean
cuban black bean
vegetable curry 9.95
avocado and spinach
vegan meatballs
vegetable

turkey meat balls 11.95
chorizo steamed chicken or shrimp
hueso ranchero pulled bbq pork
corn, yam, pumpkin(no rice) 12.95
grilled shrimp or chicken beef pieces
pineapple chicken wild rice
cashew, spinach brown rice
merguez (lamb sausage) 10.95

enchilada special choose any 3 + 12.95
(chicken, mango, eggs, cuban, avocado, asparagus, tomato, vegan bean, cheese, beef chili, asparagus, peas)

enchiladas
stuffed with: 10.95
beef st cheese 9.95
steamed chicken 10.95
grilled chicken 12.95
asparagus cheese 12.95
bbq pork black bean 11.95
corn, yam, pumpkin 11.95
spinach collard wild rice 13.95
pecan ox wild rice crem 18.95
shrimp encacahuatadas 16.95
avocado, spinach, jack string bean tomato salsa 10.95

enchilada special choose any 3 + 12.95
(chicken, mango, eggs, cuban, avocado, asparagus, tomato, cheese, beef chili, asparagus, peas)

beef chili
(all meat, served with cheese and home made corn tortillas)
cup 7.95 bowl 10.95

quesadillas
chicken 8.95
beef chili 10.95
steamed chicken 10.95
garlic shrimp 12.95
turkey black bean 12.95
chorizo or shrimp 11.95
black bean 8.95
pecan ox wild rice 12.95
garlic shrimp 11.95
corn bbq 11.95
pizza 12.95
harricot vert garlic 9.95
asparagus, spinach 11.95
chicken mango chutney 12.95
7 layer chicken 16.95

burrito open cheese melt 12.95
(chicken, beef chili, shrimp, or turkey)

tacos
10.95
crisp corn tacos (3)
soft corn tacos (3)
soft flour tortillas (2)
chili, turkey, chicken, shrimp,
egg, chorizo, avocado, egg,
bbq pork, apricot pork, sweet
or jamaican jerk chicken

$12.95

$9.95

buffalo
lo

whet back soft beef tacos
beef and cheese only (no lettuce or tomato)
3 for 6.95, each additional 2.50

mexican main courses
aztec vegetable cheese melt* 12.95
baja bbq turkey (peppers, jack, mashed potato) 15.95
chicken fried steak, cream gravy, cuban rice 19.95
chicken wild rice fiesta 14.95
confetti fried spaghetti with chorizo 16.95
chicken fajitas 14.95
steak fajitas 18.95
mexi-ribeef meatloaf 14.95
taco fried chicken, avocado slaw, refried rice 16.95
taco fried shrimp, avocado slaw, refried rice 19.95
chicken, chili, cheese, pecan rice, baked bananas 16.95

lunch specials 12.95
(tuna, garlic bread
macaroni & cheese, muffin
chili mac, guacamole
goya, pasta, tabbouleh
meat loaf, gravy, garlic bread
turkey, stuffing, gravy
bbq pork, corn bread, rice
chicken, gravy, stuffing
chicken parm, pasta
milwaukee spaghetti)

lunch special soup cups 11.95
asian dumplings-
(veg, chicken, pork, shrimp)
garlic tofu, bean and cheese
beans and greens
beef goulash
chicken & rice
cuban black bean
corn con carne
garlic bean
jambalaya
jamaican goulash*
lentil
hot pepper
fennel_ lentil
sea-flea
pepper olive
potato curry
guinea corn donder
rancho
seasme udon
spinach
spinach wild rice
string bean tomato
tomato ravioli

lunch soups 15.95 extra
asian pork
asparagus spaetzle
bratwurst potato
chicken noodle
chicken wild rice
chili, tomato
chorizo black bean
kasha bowtie
dumplings, sweet potato

enchiladas
with soup or salad or FRIES
served on a bun
7.95
chicken salad 8.95
spam or turkey spam 9.95
guac turkey 8.95
vengre burger
fatburger
vengar black bean burger
pork cheese
tomato

burritos
(main ingredient +
fried onions, corn)
8.95
beef, cuban bean, tomato red bean,
3 cheese, eggs, chicken, vegan black bean,
spinach, chicken, asparagus, (shrimp) + 2

lunch special burritos
(tuna noodle, garlic bread
macaroni & cheese, muffin
chili mac, guacamole
goya, gits, tabbouleh
meat loaf, gravy, garlic bread
turkey, stuffing, gravy
bbq pork, corn bread, rice,
chicken, gravy, stuffing
chicken parm, pasta
milwaukee spaghetti)

lunch specials
12.95
tuna noodle, garlic bread
macaroni & cheese, muffin
chili mac, guacamole
goya, gits, tabbouleh
meat loaf, gravy, garlic bread
turkey, stuffing, gravy
bbq pork, corn bread, rice,
chicken, gravy, stuffing
chicken parm, pasta
milwaukee spaghetti)

lunch specials
12.95
tuna noodle, garlic bread
macaroni & cheese, muffin
chili mac, guacamole
goya, gits, tabbouleh
meat loaf, gravy, garlic bread
turkey, stuffing, gravy
bbq pork, corn bread, rice,
chicken, gravy, stuffing
chicken parm, pasta
milwaukee spaghetti)

mexican main courses
aztec vegetable cheese melt* 12.95
baja bbq turkey (peppers, jack, mashed potato) 15.95
chicken fried steak, cream gravy, cuban rice 19.95
chicken wild rice fiesta 14.95
confetti fried spaghetti with chorizo 16.95
chicken fajitas 14.95
steak fajitas 18.95
mexi-ribeef meatloaf 14.95
taco fried chicken, avocado slaw, refried rice 16.95
taco fried shrimp, avocado slaw, refried rice 19.95
chicken, chili, cheese, pecan rice, baked bananas 16.95

atkins style food
11 oz burger, salad 8.95
chicken mushroom cheddar soup 11.95
chili cheeseburger, baby spinach 12.95
bacon & egg nachos, pork rinds 11.95
chili with cheese and pork rinds 10.95
chicken cultlet parmagiana 16.95
chorizo open atkins omelette 14.95
stuffed chicken breast, gravy 18.95
italian pot roast parmagiana 12.95

taco tray specials
served with refried rice, avocado, sour cream, black beans, salsa roja
A 2 crisp or soft tacos
chicken, beef, turkey, chorizo (2).95
B 2 crisp or soft tacos
shrimp, pork, bbq, beef pieces (2) 1.95
C 3 large tacos in a super bowl platter 14.95

two cheese empanadas, salad, plus:
chili, chicken, chorizo, bacon, turkey, eggs, shrimp, black beans, gruyere, avocado, haricot vert, corn

mexican main courses
aztec vegetable cheese melt* 12.95
baja bbq turkey (peppers, jack, mashed potato) 15.95
chicken fried steak, cream gravy, cuban rice 19.95
chicken wild rice fiesta 14.95
confetti fried spaghetti with chorizo 16.95
chicken fajitas 14.95
steak fajitas 18.95
mexi-ribeef meatloaf 14.95
taco fried chicken, avocado slaw, refried rice 16.95
taco fried shrimp, avocado slaw, refried rice 19.95
chicken, chili, cheese, pecan rice, baked bananas 16.95

delectable desserts
baby banana split 5.95
cappuccino 5.95
caramel coffee 5.95
cappuccino 5.95
caramel coffee 5.95
ebelskivers 7.95
mara's pecan pie 4.95
pheasant marmahtre creado 6.95
peanut butter sigr pie 4.95
pistachio banana tart 6.95
small ice cream sundae 4.95
white chocolate chip burrito 9.75
hot bread pudding, butterscotch sauce 6.95

feast in a bowl
steak fajitas 11.95
beef shrimp
caliente
cheese
turkey curry
cashew sweet rice
turkey meat ball
huevo ranchero
chicken
turkey

enchiladas special
choose any 3 + 12.95
(chicken, mango, eggs, cuban, avocado, asparagus, tomato, cheese, beef chili, asparagus, peas)

enchiladas special
choose any 3 + 12.95
(chicken, mango, eggs, cuban, avocado, asparagus, tomato, cheese, beef chili, asparagus, peas)

enchiladas special
choose any 3 + 12.95
(chicken, mango, eggs, cuban, avocado, asparagus, tomato, cheese, beef chili, asparagus, peas)

enchiladas special
choose any 3 + 12.95
(chicken, mango, eggs, cuban, avocado, asparagus, tomato, cheese, beef chili, asparagus, peas)
Cold Sliced 7.95
- Roast Beef
- Turkey (light/dark)
- Chicken
- Vidal's Ham
- Hard Salami
- Avocado

Cappuccino
(cheese with sliced meat + 1.75)

Hot Sliced Meats 8.95
- Pastrami, corned beef
- Brisket of beef
- Roast beef au jus
- Turkey in gravy

Butter grilled Virginia ham

Sandwiches 7.95
- Egg, Turkey, tuna, cheddar fridge open cheese melt + 2 bacon + 2
- Mother a child reunion (c/o-egg) +2

Philly Cheeses Steaks 9.95
- Grilled onions & american plus one:
  - Beef, chicken, turkey, pork

Sausages 8.95
- Lamb, Grilled, hot Italian, sweet Italian, kielbasa, thai chicken, turkey, sage pork patty, breakfast link, Bratwurst, Chorizo

Meatballs 8.95
- Beef, Vegan, Turkey, Meatloaf (cheese with meatballs + 1.75)
- Mr. softee/turkey meatballs +1.25

Reuben on Rye Toast 9.95
- Pastrami, corned beef, bbq pork

Shrimp Po' Boy 12.95

Chicken Po' Boy 10.95

Grilled Chicken 8.95
- Plain, gba, bbq, sweet red bbq, Teriyaki, Tonkatsu, Kamakaze

BLT 8.95
- Bacon, Turkey bacon, (Avocado +2)

Middle Eastern (on pita) 8.95
- Falafel, Gyro, Tabouleh, Hummus

Pot Roast 12.95
- Italian pot Roast, Jewish pot roast, Mexican Pot Roast, Italian pot Roast

Karnime Killer 10.95
- Butter fried chicken, onions, peppers, mushrooms, ricotta cheese topping, on a toasted sesame bun

Turkey Time 8.95
- BBQ turkey sausage cheese hash patty atomic fried pulled turkey

Grilled Turkey Cloud 8.95

Pizza Muffins 7.95
- Chili, Mushrooms, onions + Onions

Regional Pullled BBQ 8.95

Choose from these BBQ Styles:
- 1. Georgia
- 2. Sloppy Joe
- 3. Chipotle
- 4. Mojito Grapefruit
- 5. Sweet Red
- 6. Jamaican Jerk
- 7. Bronx White
- 8. Thai White
- 9. Thai Red

Choose from these Meats:
- Chicken
- Turkey
- Pork
- Beef
- Pork
- Vegan
- Shrimp

Served on a toasted sesame bun

7 Grass Press Sandwiches 12.95
- TVP, Roast Peppers, Gruyere, Chorizo Chutney
- Turkey, Chicken, Turkey, Chicken, Mescaline, Mozzarella
- Fried Mushrooms/Onions, Spinach, Tomato, Daikon

Potato Non Dairy Crepes with: 12.95
- Heavily Hash fried; mixed fruit; Cinnamon/Apple; Chicken/Cheddar; White Chocolate/macadamia

Peanut Butter Sandwiches
- 1. Peanut Butter & Jelly 5.95
- 2. Peanut Butter & Chocolate 5.95
- 3. Peanut Butter & Nutella 6.95

Chocolate Chips Grilled 9.95
- White Chocolate Fuffnutter 9.95
- White Chocolate Macadamia Fuffnutter, grilled 8.95

Norwegian Potato flour enchiladas 13.95
- Choose:
  - Beef, Chicken, Cheese, Chorizo, Turkey, Egg, Avocado, Spinach, Black Beans, Bacon, Pork, Potato, Onion, Mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm!

Sandwiches
- baguette, rye, whole wheat, club roll, bagel, white sesame bun, English muffin, pita, pumpernickel

Amarillo-Pulled pork, red salsa, monterey jack, garlic bread 12.95
- Andy's way - grilled chicken, avocado, turkey, bacon, blue, black 12.95
- Audrey - eggs, tomato, avocado, swiss, red onion, white 12.95
- Brian-Tomato, chocolate peanut mole, egg enchiladas* 14.95
- Bridgelet-chicken sandwich, avocado, tomato, garlic bread 11.95
- Candice - Virginia ham, cheese, dill sauce, black bread 10.95
- Champ-grilled chicken, bacon, avocado, chipotle mayo, lett & Tom 13.95
- Charlie-Scallion triad, pork, carrot salsa, coriander, greens 12.95
- Chaz - white turkey, Cranberry, cole slaw, baguette 10.95
- Cheeseburger club - triple decker with bacon, lett, tomato 14.95
- Cobb - grilled chicken, avocado, bacon, blue cheese 13.95
- Cuban-pork, Queso blanco, ham, salsa, pressed sandwich 11.95
- Daniel - grilled chicken, chili, jack, rye toast 12.95
- Edmond - tuna, cheddar, avocado, spicy garlic bread 11.95
- Egg - avocado, tomato, Alfalfa, Russian, 7 grain 8.95
- Fat darrell-chicken fingers, French fries, Mutzi, marinara, club roll 12.95
- Gidget - tofu, avocado, tomato, garlic bread 11.95
- Golda - open melt knish, roast , gravy, cheddar 14.95
- Gregg - shrimp, spinach, cheddar, Russian, whole wheat 12.95
- Gulf Pride - shrimp, Avocado, cheddar, garlic bread 14.95
- High school hot turkey sandwich - mushroom gravy, white bread 11.95
- Hot Brown - chicken, turkey, Turkeybacon, American, gravy, toast 13.95
- Hyatt - Tomato, avocado, salsa, cheddar, jack, cilantro 11.95
- Lucy-Vegan sausage, fried mushrooms & onions, dijon 12.95
- Irish-spinach, grilled tomato, beans, black toast 9.95
- JV's grilled chicken, apple stuffing, Slaw, 7 grain 12.95
- Jewboy - bbq brisket, Grilled onions, swiss cheese 13.95
- Jose - grilled turkey, jack, Mexican garlic bread 11.95
- Kate - triple decker; Turkey, bacon, Avocado, lettuce, tomato 14.95
- Kingsville - Turkey, Ham, Russian, swiss, Russian, Slaw, double 12.95
- King of clubs- bacon, turkey, swiss, Russian, swiss, turkey, Tomato, roll 12.95
- Lally - bbq turkey, avocado, corn bread, cheddar open face 13.95
- Lefse- Norwegian potato tortilla, shrimp, avocado, cheese, Parsley* 12.95
- Lenny & Squiggy - grilled chicken, black beans, Jack garlic bread 12.95
- Max-Chicken sandwich, bacon, avocado, cheddar, lett, Tom, 7 grain toast 13.95
- Minda - Chicken sandwich, Turkeybacon, Turkey, Rye, Slaw 12.95
- Monte Cristo - Turkey, Ham, Gruyere, Strawberry Jam, Pan Fried 14.95
- Nuclear Melt Down - Warm mixed meat and melted cheese 13.95
- Nuclear Sub - cappicola, salami, ham, swiss, Hot Peppers, Herbs 13.95
- Pong - hot chicken potato vegetable curry over garlic bread 12.95
- Rooster - Chicken sandwich, spicy cheddar garlic bread, Avocado 12.95
- Savannah - Pulled turkey, gumbo gravy, 7 grain toast, cran. 11.95
- Slug burgers- 3 small with mustard, onion, Pickle Relish 9.95
- Sneaky Pete - poached eggs, hot garlic bread, bacon, tomato 13.95
- Sunny - Mango, Avocado, Chicken, Lime juice, cilantro whole wheat 12.95
- Tamara - Avocado, Tomato, Salsa, Cheddar, Jack, Lime, 7 Grain 9.95
- T-bone - Turkey, Tomato, sausage Stuffing Baguette 11.95
- Turkey Dinner - Triple decker, Stuffing, Cranberry, Sweet potato 14.95

Open Face Melted Cheese Sandwiches 13.95
1. Chicken Salad, Bacon, Sliced Egg, Cheese Cheese, Chicken, Mushroom, Mustard Sauce, Melt 9.95
2. Grilled Chicken, Peppers, Pesto, Mutzi Turkey, Bacon, Cranberry Cheddar
BLISTERS ON MY SISTERS
(corn tortillas, bean, rice/vegetable mixture, covered with a fried egg, cheese broiled to bubble a brown)
vegan sausage, black bean, bacon hoppin’ john, chorizo, cuban black bean, chili, onion, ranchero, chicken, avocado, guacho, turkey potato curry
original 9.95 mini 9.95 special 14.95

SALADS $14.95
acorn squash - stuffed with chicken salad or egg salad or tuna salad arepa - three bean, corn bread, mango salsa, cheese, peppers
asian chicken waldorf - chicken, apples, walnuts, raisins, banana, mayo
bacon, lettuce, tomato-cubed seven grain sandwich, vegetables brisket- kasha, bow ties, vegetables, sun dried chilies, russian brown rice special - brown rice, cheese, raw vegetables, soy sauce cambodian chicken - grilled chicken, peanut miso bbq dressing, cabbage chefs’- bacon, avocado, chicken, cheese, hard boiled egg chicken or tuna (mayo) salad -steamed veggies, raw veggies chorizo blue cheese potato salad- guacamole, cole slaw classic cobb chicken, bacon, ciolantro, egg, avocado, tomato, blue cheese
GA bbq pork-pecans, egg, spinach, taco chips greek (vegetarian falafel or beef gyro), pita, feta, tabbouleh, olives, tahina
grilled or poached chicken- fresh vegetables, raw vegetables jerk chicken & shrimp - bbq chicken & shrimp hot** dressing, veggies lamb sausage - lentils, mint, tomato, tahina, feta, pita croutons
macaroni and cheese chef’s salad- cold cuts, hard boiled egg mexican chef’s- chorizo, avocado, chili, beans, cheese, tortilla shell mother & child reunion-chicken & egg salad, mango chutney mushroom (fried) rice- mozzarella, cashews, vegetables
pita feta- tabbouleh, feta, julienne pita, olives, okra, haricot vert, mixed greens
shrimp bugaloo - bulgur, bbq, taco chips, veggies shrimp guacamole - chunky avocado, tomato, ciolantro, onion, lime juice thai bbq shrimp - spicy shrimp, ginger dressing, sno peas, bok choy thai grilled chicken- bok choy slaw, asian vegetables, greens thai chicken sausage - with coconut sweet rice, spinach salad thai cobb grilled chicken, ciolantro, blue, avocado, curry,lime, pistachio* *tomato(fried green) cheese grits, fried pickle, ‘come back dressing tuna or chicken nicoise- egg, veggies, potato vegetable garden- raw and steamed vegetables, lentil mint

kid’s menu $3.95
hamburger, veggie burger, quesadilla, BLT, meatball hero, mac and cheese, peanut butter and jelly, tuna sandwich, hotdog, grilled cheese, pancakes, tufflemutter, taco, chicken sandwich, french toast, pasta

BURGERS
REGULAR BEEF 6.95
BACON CHEESEBURGER 11.95
CHILI CHEESEBURGER 12.95
MERIDIAN STEAM BURGER 6.95
FLAT BURGER 8.95
(brat cheese burger, chili, cheese, pickles)
BRONX BURGER (horse radish) 7.95
TURKEY BURGER (twin patty) 7.95
CHEESEBURGER 8.50
DELUXE REGULAR BURGER 10.95
(cheese, fries, lettuce, tomato)
PATTY MELT 10.95
BLUEBERRY BURGER 9.95
BLACK CHERRY BURGER 9.95
HOBOS BURGER 10.95
(fried onions, potatoes, string beans, cheese)
CHICKEN FRIED BURGER 9.95
STUFFED BURGERS 9.95
choose - onions, leeks, mushrooms, guacamole
STUFFED BURGERS 8.50
chipotle
raw onion green salsa
MODBURGERS 8.50
thai beef
jamaican jerk
muffaleta burger
thai chicken
VEGETARIAN BURGERS 6.95
vegetable burger
vegan black bean falafel burger
thai falafel burger
jamaican falafel sliders 9.95
3 mini cheeseburgers cubed onions, pickles
1 mini cheeseburger, soft buns in a bag
add any type of cheese + 1.65

fried green tomatoes
served with "comeback" sauce 8.95
hotdogs (2) + fries Sauerkraut 7.95
chili, cheddar 9.95
baked hot dogs and beans cassercible with buttered bread 11.95

small salads 3.95
1. spinach, mushroom
2. lettuce wedge, tomato, artichoke vegetable

CAESAR SALADS 9.95
classic (anchovies?)
mexican caesar
chinese caesar

fresh vegetable hash
poached eggs, whole grain toast 15.95

grilled cheese 6.95
the cheese- american, cheddar, gruyere, jack, halloumi,swiss, mutzii, cream cheese, brie, blue
the breads- white, 7 grain, club roll, sesame triad, rye, baguette, pita, lefse
the extras- 2.95
bacon, sausage, grilled tomato, ham, fried onions, chorizo, shrimp cocktail cream cheese
macaroni and cheese 8.95
choose cheese- american, cheddar, jack, brie, gorgonzola, feta, blue, swiss, cubed halloumi, mozzarella, cream cheese, gruyere
extra- baby spinach, haricot vert, bacon, ham, shrimp, chicken, turkey, sausage, pepperoni, fried mushrooms, fried onions, crutlde 2.75

FRIED SIDES
cup o'fries 2.95
trench fries 4.95
coney island fries 6.95
onion rings 6.95
thick ripple chips 6.95
cheese fries 9.95
cheese potato skins 6.95
bouffle fries* (wing sauce)
hush puppies 8.95
chili & cheese fies 9.95
poutine 9.95
chips potato fries 9.95
mixed vegetable fry 9.95
blue cheese fried potato salad 9.95

BLISTERS ON MY SISTERS
(corn tortillas, bean, rice/vegetable mixture, covered with a fried egg, cheese broiled to bubble a brown)
vegan sausage, black bean, bacon hoppin’ john, chorizo, cuban black bean, chili, onion, ranchero, chicken, avocado, guacho, turkey potato curry
original 11.95 mini 9.95 special 14.95

SALADS $14.95
acorn squash - stuffed with chicken salad or egg salad or tuna salad arepa - three bean, corn bread, mango salsa, cheese, peppers
asian chicken waldorf - chicken, apples, walnuts, raisins, banana, mayo
bacon, lettuce, tomato - cubed seven grain sandwich, vegetables brisket - kasha, bow ties, vegetables, sun dried chilies, russian brown rice special - brown rice, cheese, raw vegetables, soy sauce cambodian chicken - grilled chicken, peanut miso bbq dressing, cabbage chefs’ - bacon, avocado, chicken, cheese, hard boiled egg chicken or tuna (mayo) salad - steamed veggies, raw veggies chorizo blue cheese potato salad - guacamole, cole slaw classic cobb chicken, bacon, cilantro, egg, avocado, tomato, blue cheese
GA bbq pork - pecans, egg, spinach, taco chips greek (vegetarian falafel or beef gyro), pita, feta, tabbouleh, olives, tahina
grilled or poached chicken - fresh vegetables, raw vegetables jerk chicken & shrimp - bbq chicken & shrimp hot** dressing, veggies lamb sausage - lentils, mint, tomato, tahina, feta, pita croutons macaroni and cheese chef’s salad - cold cuts, hard boiled egg mexican chef’s - chorizo, avocado, chili, beans, cheese, tortilla shell mother & child reunion - chicken & egg salad, mango chutney mushroom (fried) rice - mozzarella, cashews, vegetables
pita feta - tabbouleh, feta, julienne pita, olives, okra, haricot vert, mixed greens
shrimp bugaloo - bulgur, bbq, taco chips, veggies shrimp guacamole - chunky avocado, tomato, cilantro, onion, lime juice thai bbq shrimp - spicy shrimp, ginger dressing, sno peas, bok choy thai grilled chicken - bok choy slaw, asian vegetables, greens thai chicken sausage - with coconut sweet rice, spinach salad thai cobb grilled chicken, cilantro, blue, avocado, curry, lime, pistachio* *tomato (fried green) cheese grits, fried pickle, ‘come back dressing tuna or chicken nicoise - egg, veggies, potato vegetable garden - raw and steamed vegetables, lentil mint

kid’s menu $3.95
hamburger, veggie burger, quesadilla, BLT, meatball hero, mac and cheese, peanut butter and jelly, tuna sandwich, hotdog, grilled cheese, pancakes, tufflemutter, taco, chicken sandwich, french toast, pasta

emilia

emilia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eggs with any toast</strong></td>
<td>poached on toast 5.95, 2 minute, toast soldiers 5.95, sour cream &amp; chives 5.95</td>
<td>6 egg whites +2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Omelets with any toast</strong></td>
<td>plain or egg drop (flat omelet) 6.95</td>
<td>all egg whites + 2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOAST</strong></td>
<td>rye, whole wheat, bagel, wheat, buns, mushroom, salsa, shoe string fries, cheese, green beans, grill potatoes, jalapeno, habanero, plantain, asparagus, pizza omlette one topping 13.95</td>
<td>western omelet + cheese 14.95, frittata open vegetable omelet 14.95, chorizo open omelet 14.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Country Scrambled** | 13.95 ham / potato / cheese | sausage omelette
| **Hash fried potatoes** | 3.95 heavenly brown 6.95, bacon and cheddar 7.95, onions, peppers, hot peppers, cheese, cheese, cheddar, 2.95 asparagus, bacon, tomato, vegetables, cashews, guajillo, potato, cheese, curd, chile, garlic, cheddar | chicken, potato, blue cheese |
| **Hash egg, toast** | 16.95 corned beef, brisket, pastrami, chicken, catfish, roast beef | white trash chicken hash |
| **Mexican Eggs** | huevos rancheros 13.95, huevos napolitanos 13.95, migas casserole 14.95, guacamole fried rice 15.95, egg salad 15.95 | egg salad bacon
| **Mexican side** | 3.95 rice, beans, guacamole, chips, | asparagus, tortilla, guac, chips |
| **New Omelets** | 13.95 cheese | cheese, onion, cheese, cheese |
| **Cheese choice** | cheese
| 1.95 cheese, guava, brie, blue, american, feta, mozzarella, cheddar, jack, ricotta, gorgonzola cream cheese, feta | cheese choice

**Brunch items**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cheese Pancakes</strong></td>
<td>bacon, blue cheese,</td>
<td>9.95 blue cheese, bacon, blue cheese</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Ham & Cheese** | 12.95 | 9.95 ham & cheese
| **Country Scrambled** | 13.95 | chile, ham, cheddar, cream cheese, cheddar |
| **Hash fried potatoes** | 3.95 heavenly brown 6.95, bacon and cheddar 7.95, onions, peppers, hot peppers, cheese, cheese, cheddar, 2.95 asparagus, bacon, tomato, vegetables, cashews, guajillo, potato, cheese, curd, chile, garlic, cheddar | chicken, potato, blue cheese |
| **Hash egg, toast** | 16.95 corned beef, brisket, pastrami, chicken, catfish, roast beef | white trash chicken hash |
| **Mexican Eggs** | huevos rancheros 13.95, huevos napolitanos 13.95, migas casserole 14.95, guacamole fried rice 15.95, egg salad 15.95 | egg salad bacon
| **Mexican side** | 3.95 rice, beans, guacamole, chips, | asparagus, tortilla, guac, chips |
| **New Omelets** | 13.95 cheese | cheese, onion, cheese, cheese |
| **Cheese choice** | cheese
| 1.95 cheese, guava, brie, blue, american, feta, mozzarella, cheddar, jack, ricotta, gorgonzola cream cheese, feta | cheese choice

**Brunch items**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cheese Pancakes</strong></td>
<td>bacon, blue cheese,</td>
<td>9.95 blue cheese, bacon, blue cheese</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Ham & Cheese** | 12.95 | 9.95 ham & cheese
| **Country Scrambled** | 13.95 | chile, ham, cheddar, cream cheese, cheddar |
| **Hash fried potatoes** | 3.95 heavenly brown 6.95, bacon and cheddar 7.95, onions, peppers, hot peppers, cheese, cheese, cheddar, 2.95 asparagus, bacon, tomato, vegetables, cashews, guajillo, potato, cheese, curd, chile, garlic, cheddar | chicken, potato, blue cheese |
| **Hash egg, toast** | 16.95 corned beef, brisket, pastrami, chicken, catfish, roast beef | white trash chicken hash |
| **Mexican Eggs** | huevos rancheros 13.95, huevos napolitanos 13.95, migas casserole 14.95, guacamole fried rice 15.95, egg salad 15.95 | egg salad bacon
| **Mexican side** | 3.95 rice, beans, guacamole, chips, | asparagus, tortilla, guac, chips |
| **New Omelets** | 13.95 cheese | cheese, onion, cheese, cheese |
| **Cheese choice** | cheese
| 1.95 cheese, guava, brie, blue, american, feta, mozzarella, cheddar, jack, ricotta, gorgonzola cream cheese, feta | cheese choice

**Brunch items**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cheese Pancakes</strong></td>
<td>bacon, blue cheese,</td>
<td>9.95 blue cheese, bacon, blue cheese</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Ham & Cheese** | 12.95 | 9.95 ham & cheese
<p>| <strong>Country Scrambled</strong> | 13.95 | chile, ham, cheddar, cream cheese, cheddar |
| <strong>Hash fried potatoes</strong> | 3.95 heavenly brown 6.95, bacon and cheddar 7.95, onions, peppers, hot peppers, cheese, cheese, cheddar, 2.95 asparagus, bacon, tomato, vegetables, cashews, guajillo, potato, cheese, curd, chile, garlic, cheddar | chicken, potato, blue cheese |
| <strong>Hash egg, toast</strong> | 16.95 corned beef, brisket, pastrami, chicken, catfish, roast beef | white trash chicken hash |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEALS</th>
<th>14.95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>chicken fried catfish, french fries</td>
<td>15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brazilian toasted garlic, peppered beef, rice (+$4)</td>
<td>4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cajun meatloaf-okra gravy</td>
<td>3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>catfish picante, pesto vegetables</td>
<td>6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chicken apple sausage au gratin</td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chicken cacciatorre, pasta</td>
<td>3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chicken chow fun</td>
<td>6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chicken couscous hot pot (+$4)</td>
<td>15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chicken fried eggs, gumbo rice, corn bread</td>
<td>4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chicken or turkey meat loaf, vegetable gravy</td>
<td>4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chicken mushroom marsala</td>
<td>15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chicken margarita, spaghetti (+$4)</td>
<td>4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chicken and sausage dirty rice</td>
<td>15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chicken mushroom pastry dumpling (+$1)</td>
<td>15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chopped steak sizzle- mushrooms, peppers, onions</td>
<td>15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>corn fried catfish- gumbo au jus</td>
<td>15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eggplant margarita, spaghetti (+$5)</td>
<td>15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eggplant stuffed with merguez &amp; cashews</td>
<td>15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eggplant stuffed with vegetables &amp; pecans</td>
<td>15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“tabada”-cuban pork, peppers</td>
<td>15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grilled polenta, wild mushroom cream</td>
<td>15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grilled thai chicken salad, fried noodle</td>
<td>15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grilled thai steak salad, fried noodle (+$4)</td>
<td>15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hanoi hoppin john with shrimp</td>
<td>15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesian grilled chicken, coconut rice</td>
<td>15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pistachio curry, fried bananas (+$4)</td>
<td>15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish sausage &amp; mashed potato, onion gravy</td>
<td>15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish pot roast, kasha bow ties, gravy</td>
<td>15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish vegetarian, fried rice</td>
<td>15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jambalaya, chicken, shrimp, sausage</td>
<td>15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jambalaya, chicken, shrimp, sausage (+$2)</td>
<td>15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>crispy krunchy lemon chicken- cranberry cole slaw</td>
<td>15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizzy’s okra snow pea chicken</td>
<td>15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana hot chicken fingers- french fries</td>
<td>15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>maple glazed virginia ham, mashed yam</td>
<td>15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>meat loaf- mushroom gravy</td>
<td>15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>matzo’s cashey chicken</td>
<td>15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>portobella mushrooms, cashews, gncchi</td>
<td>15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>risotto-chicken mushroom djon, asparagus pignoli; pistachio shrimp verde</td>
<td>15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mushroom corn &amp; pepper shrimp maque choux</td>
<td>15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sirloin steak- baked potato (+$4)</td>
<td>15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>soft polenta, chicken apple cream curry</td>
<td>15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>southern fried chickencutlet-gumbo au jus</td>
<td>15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stuffed chicken breast, gravy</td>
<td>15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thai chicken curry, pistachio wild rice</td>
<td>15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thai fried vegetable polenta</td>
<td>15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>turkey ala king, toast points</td>
<td>15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>turkey-corn bread stuffing, pumpkin gravy</td>
<td>15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>turkey mushroom gravy, sausage stuffing</td>
<td>15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>turkey veggie curry, coconut rice</td>
<td>15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>twin thai chicken pockets</td>
<td>15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>waffles with crisp fried chicken fengers (-$3)</td>
<td>15.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### POT PIES IN A BOWL (15min) 15.95

| Chicken, beef, turkey, shrimp, vegetable cheese |

### POT POTS OF STEW 15.95

| Beef, chicken, turkey, oxtail turnip, lamb sausage lentil, catfish hot peppers, shrimp, chorizo burnt garlic, turkey, kilbassa sauerkraut, GA pork potato, turkey meatball, vegan meatball |

### SHEPHERD’S PIES 12.95

| vegetable, chicken, beef, mexican beef, chorizo, turkey, sausage (lamb, pork, vegan, turkey), egg, catfish, turkey kilbassa, hot dog/kraut, shrimp (p) |

| TOPPED WITH: gits, mashed potato, rutabaga, polenta, masa crust, coconut rice, kasha, wild rice, yam |
BURGERS
REGULAR BEEF  6.95
BACON CHEESEBURGER 11.95
CHILI CHEESE BURGER 12.95
MERIDIAN STEAM BURGER 6.95
FLAT BURGER  8.95
(wheat bun, grilled onions, pickles)
BRONX BURGER (horse radish)* 7.95
TURKEY BURGER (twin patty)* 7.95
CHEESEBURGER 8.50
DELUXE REGULAR BURGER 10.95
(CHEESE, FRIES, LETTUCE, TOMATO)
PATTY MELT 10.95
BLUEBEERY BURGER 9.95
BLACK CHERRY BURGER 9.95
HOBO BURGER 10.95
(1/2 onions, potatoes, string beans, cheese)
CHICKEN FRIED BURGER 10.95
SMOTHERED BURGERS 9.95
choose - onions, leeks, mushrooms, guacamole
STUFFED BURGERS 8.95
chiptole raw onion green salsa
MOD BURGERS 8.95

The cheese- american, cheddar, grayere, jack, halloumi,swiss, mutz, cream cheese, brie, blue cheese
white, 7 grain, club roll, sesame triad, rye, baguette, pita, lefe

CHICKEN FRIED ROLLER 6.95

CHICKEN FRIED ROLLER 6.95

BACON CHEDDAR BIRGER 7.95
BLACK CHERRY BURGER 9.95
HOBONIC BURGER 10.95
MEXICAN CAESAR 13.95

BRUNCH COMBINATION PLATTERS 18.95
A. Maple baked acorn squash stuffed with chicken salad, served with mini spinach pancakes, scrambled eggs, toast
B. Georgia BBQ pulled pork, corn bread, ham & black bean cheese rice, fried eggs, avocado salad
C. Kasha and bow ties, pastrami omelet, schmeared bagel, avocado cole slaw spinach salad
D. Corn fried cat fish, soft polenta, scrambled eggs, corn bread, gumbo vegetable sauce, salad
E. Chicken cilantro guacamole, refried cheese wild rice, tortilla chips, pecan cream cheese flat omelet
F. Macaroni and cheese casserole, 3 cinnamon raisin pancakes, vegan sausages, green salad
G. Non dairy cinnamon crepe, asparagus scrambled eggs, toasted banana muffin, spinach mushroom salad
H. All beef no bean chili cheese flat omelet , potato puffs, banana fold-over flap jack, sour cream
I. Egg burrito abode, mini coconut pancakes, cranberry chutney
J. Sandwich of english muffin, eggs, bacon, cheese, maple sour cream dressing, mini blueberry pan
K. Half order of banana pancakes, half order of cinnamon raisin french toast, six slices of bacon, four pork sausages
L. Krakatoa-scrambled eggs, sausage walnut volcano, potato magma, lava sauce, whole wheat toast
M. Poached eggs, english muffin with ham/tomato/scallion, cinnamon currant pancakes, pumpkin butter, french fries
N. Ropa vieja huevos rancheros, corn tortillas, coconut/chocolate pancakes, guacamole

CAESAR SALADS

FRIED SIDES

cup o’fries 2.95
french fries 4.95
5.95
coney island fries
cajun fries* (cayenne coated) 6.95
onion rings
thick ripple chips
cheese fries
cheese potato skins
buffalo fries* (wing sauce) 8.95
hush puppies
chili & cheese fries
poutine
hippie fries
potato puffs
mixed vegetable fry
blue cheese fried potato salad

breakfast pot pie (15 min)
eggs, cheese, bacon or ham eggs, cheese fried potatoes, eggs, mushrooms, sausage eggs, vegetables, cheese
Quebec pork pie $13.95

cafe salads 9.95
classic (anchovies?)
mexican caesar chinese caesar

caesar salads 9.95

fried green tomatoes

muffaletta burger
cajun特点, spicy

cajun特点, spicy

muffaletta burger
cajun特点, spicy

muffaletta burger
cajun特点, spicy

french fries

french fries

french fries

french fries

chili, eggs, cheddar

chili, eggs, cheddar

chili, eggs, cheddar

chili, eggs, cheddar

chili, eggs, cheddar

chili, eggs, cheddar

chili, eggs, cheddar

chili, eggs, cheddar

rules- 1. limit four people per group 2. no cell phone use 3. one meal per person minimum